Background: The scale-up of voluntary medical male circumcision (VMMC) services in South Africa has been rapid, in an attempt to achieve the national government target of 4.3 million adult male circumcisions for HIV prevention by 2016. This study assesses the effect of the scale-up on the quality of the VMMC program.
Introduction
South Africa has the highest number of HIV-infected people in the world (5.6 million people) and an HIV prevalence of 17.3% [1] . After randomized clinical trials demonstrated voluntary medical male circumcision (VMMC) to be effective in reducing HIV transmission [2] [3] [4] , South Africa was among the 14 countries prioritised for a rapid scale-up of VMMC services [5] because of the low male circumcision prevalence (approximately 42%) [6] and the high HIV prevalence [7] . Mathematical modelling data showed that achieving 80% VMMC coverage in South Africa requires the circumcision of 4.3 million men aged 15 to 49 years by 2016 [8] . For every five VMMC procedures performed in South Africa, one new HIV infection is averted [9] . Recent research in the Orange Farm community (the site of the South African clinical trial) supports the hypothesis from mathematical modelling; HIV prevalence was observed to decline from 12.5% to 9.3% among males aged 15 to 49 years, and the corrected HIV incidence rate was 2.86/100 person-year among uncircumcised men and 0.42/100 among circumcised men in the 15 to 35 year age group [10] .
In an effort to streamline the VMMC procedure and maximize efficiencies, a consultation of experts convened by the World Health Organization (WHO), developed a document known as the Models for Optimizing the Volume and Efficiency for Male Circumcision Services (or MC MOVE) [11] . The WHO has also outlined the program quality required for scale-up of VMMC services in the WHO VMMC Quality Assurance (QA) Guide [12] , which focuses on the quality of services, both in terms of the actual operative procedure and the provision of the minimum package of services associated with a VMMC procedure. This minimum package includes the provision of HIV and VMMC education, HIV testing and counselling, medical screening prior to surgery, safe surgical procedure, post-operative instructions and recovery, follow-up and emergency services, as well as safe and appropriate supplies and medications throughout the steps above in a clean and suitable environment. With multiple components, VMMC is complex, making the rapid scale-up of services challenging. Further, the rapid scale-up of any intervention is often associated with various challenges, which impact on the quality of services offered [13] . Ideally, the provision of any scaled-up and highvolume efficient service should not lower the quality or safety of the procedure [14] .
SYMMACS (the Systematic Monitoring of the Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision Scale-up in Eastern and Southern Africa) systematically assessed the quality and safety of the VMMC scale-up in four countries: South Africa, Kenya, Tanzania, and Zimbabwe. Of the four, South Africa has had the most rapid scaleup (from one VMMC site in 2010 to over 80 sites by 2012). Moreover, it has performed the largest number of procedures (approximately 30% of all VMMCs in the 14 priority countries between 2008 and 2011) [15] . The objective of this analysis is to determine the effects of the rapid expansion in South Africa on two aspects of quality: (1) readiness of VMMC facilities to provide quality services and (2) actual quality of surgical care provided. The null hypothesis is that program expansion did not affect service quality.
Methods
The SYMMACS study design and methods are described in detail elsewhere [16] . In 2011, all VMMC sites known to be operational (at which data collection was feasible) were selected, resulting in 15 sites. In 2012 the sample included the 15 original (''repeat'') sites, plus 25 new sites that were purposefully sampled from over 80 sites in operation. Criteria for selection of new sites included (1) geographic diversity (six of the nine provinces in South Africa) and (2) high volume facilities, defined as performing at least 100 procedures per month or 10 procedures per day of operation. This process yielded 40 VMMC sites in 2012, labelled ''expanded sites''. The current analysis draws on data from three of the four SYMMACS instruments: an abbreviated version of the WHO Quality Assessment of facilities [17] (Table 1), observation of  VMMC procedures (Table 2 , 3, and 4), and interviews with providers (Table 5) .
A team of VMMC-trained clinicians made a two-day visit to each selected site in 2011 and 2012. The core data collection team remained the same across both years of the study, with the exception of one team member, who left the project at the end of 2011 and was replaced in 2012. The team assessed ''readiness to offer quality services'' based on the observation of 29 items measuring availability of equipment, supplies, and protocols, as well as infrastructure. The team evaluated ''quality of surgical care provided'' based on the observation of up to 10 VMMC procedures per site, including pre-op procedures, surgical technique, and post-op procedures (29 items). Each item was scored on a 3-point scale, where, '0' was unsatisfactory, '1' was partially satisfactory and '2' was satisfactory, based on written criteria. The data collectors recorded scores individually and then compared and discussed their scores in order to reach a consensus on the final score provided for each item. Additional data were obtained on characteristics of the providers, operating time per procedure, and the extent of adoption of surgical efficiency elements (instruments are available online [18] ). Data were entered manually, then transferred to personal digital assistants (PDAs) and analysed using SPSS version 19.0 (IBM Corporation).
The percentage distributions for each item (scored as 0, 1, or 2) were tested for differences at (1) the original (repeat) sites between 2011 and 2012, that would indicate improvement or decline in quality, and (2) between the 15 repeat sites and the 40 ''expanded'' sites, which would indicate improvement or decline in the program as a whole. Several non-parametric statistical tests were employed. Fisher's exact test was used to examine differences between years (2011 versus 2012) on items in the facility assessment (Table 1) , observation of the VMMC procedures (Table 2) , and four items from the provider interview (Table 4) . The Kruskal-Wallis one-way ANOVA tested for differences by year in the time required to complete the operation (Table 4) . Parametric t-tests were used to analyse data pertaining to providers' experience in VMMC and the mean number of beds at VMMC sites ( Table 4 ). The analysis also tested for differences between 2011 and 2012 (repeat and expanded sites) on two summary measures: (1) an overall quality index score reporting the percentage of sites that received a satisfactory score (''2'') on at least 22 of the 29 items (thus 75%), using chi square, and (2) the mean quality score across all items (averaging the scores of '0', '1' and '2' for each item), based on t-tests. Significant differences refer to p-values,0.05 unless otherwise specified.
Human subjects approval for this study was obtained from the Tulane University Institutional Review Board (IRB) and from the University of the Witwatersrand's Human Research Ethics Committee.
Results
A total of 122 VMMC procedures were observed at the 15 original sites in 2011; 361 procedures were observed at the 40 sites in 2012. The results for specific items fall into the following categories: (1) no change; (2) improvement at repeat sites, expanded sites, or both; or (3) decline in quality at repeat sites, expanded sites, or both. Decreases in quality far outweighed any improvements (found on only 2 of 58 items observed).
Quality assessment of the facilities (observation of the sites)
In terms of readiness to provide quality services (i.e., the extent to which sites have the necessary equipment, supplies, infrastructure, guidelines and other materials), in 2011 the original 15 sites scored ''satisfactory'' on almost three-quarters (73%) of the items observed, indicating a generally strong performance but with areas for improvement (see Table 1 ).
As of 2012, there was no change on 17 of the 29 items. On 9 of 29 items, quality declined at the expanded but not the repeat sites. Two additional items showed decline at both repeat and expanded sites, and only one item showed improvement. The nine items with a significant decrease in quality at expanded sites but not at repeat sites involved diverse aspects of quality: monitoring systems in place for adverse events (AEs) (either manual or computerized systems that record the types and severity of adverse events seen), individual HTC and question time on VMMC, referral slips given to clients for services not available onsite, availability of national STI protocols onsite, antibiotics for VMMC/adverse events in stock, antihistamine for cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR), and the provision of HIV counselling and testing. Two additional items showing decline at expanded sites included a report of a supervisory visit in the past six months and external monitoring of adverse events in the past six months; however, some sites had been in operation for less than six months. The two items with Table 1 . Quality assessment of VMMC sites (measuring readiness to provide quality services), by year. decreased quality at both repeat and expanded sites were availability of post-exposure prophylaxis and guidelines for postexposure prophylaxis. Of the 17 items showing no change, it is important to flag items that were low in 2011 and remained low in 2012 at both repeat and expanded sites: availability of WHO guidelines onsite for performing VMMC, availability of CPR equipment (CPR bag mask and oxygen supply), and availability of male condoms. The only item showing improvement -at both repeat and expanded sites -was the existence of a functioning information system (manual or computerized). The summary measures shown at the bottom of Table 1 capture the key findings related to readiness of VMMC sites to provide quality services: significant declines occurred between 2011 and 2012 in the sample of expanded sites. Specifically, in 2011 73% of the items were scored as satisfactory at the 15 sites; this dropped to 40% (repeat sites) and 18% (expanded sites) in 2012, though the difference was only statistically significant in expanded sites. Similar results were obtained on the mean QA score across the 29 items, which dropped from 1.68 (in 2011) to 1.51 (repeat sites; borderline significant) and to 1.36 (expanded sites; significant).
Assessment of quality of services provided (observation of VMMC procedures)
Tables 2-4 present findings on the quality of services provided, based on the observation of pre-op procedures (9 items), surgical technique (13 items) and post-op procedures (7 items) performed by providers.
Pre-op and safety control procedures. As of 2011, the 15 original sites scored above 75% on seven of the nine items. On six of the nine items, quality declined significantly between years at both the repeat and expanded sites; items included clinical personnel conduct a basic preoperative assessment, sterile gloves used, hand washing/disinfection between clients, maintenance of an adequate sterile surgical field while operating, safe secure storage and disposal of medical waste by provider, and disinfection of surgical beds and areas between clients. In addition, quality declined significantly at repeat sites but not at expanded sites on two items: the use of protective eyewear and correct/hygienic instrument processing. No change was noted in the use of sterile instruments and consumables.
Quality of surgical technique. Table 3 presents the findings on 13 items used to assess the quality of the surgical technique during the VMMC procedure, measuring technical competence of providers and the care and safety with which surgical steps were undertaken. Of all the QA measures presented in this analysis, the scores for surgical technique were among the highest in this assessment, across both years and across repeat and expanded sites. Specifically, in 2011 at least 90% of providers scored ''satisfactory'' on 12 of the 13 items, the one exception being the use of the correct technique to tie surgical knots. Despite the generally high scores on surgical technique, significant changes occurred between 2011 and 2012. Quality actually improved at expanded sites on ''placing interrupted sutures evenly to avoid leaving gaping margins''. Quality scores dropped at both repeat and expanded sites on four items: cleaning the surgical area with a recommended scrub solution, correctly identifying the skin to be excised, safe administration of local anaesthesia, and use of correct technique to tie surgical knots. Additional declines included correctly aligning the frenulum and placing secure mattress sutures (expanded but not repeat sites) and adequately controlling bleeding with electrocautery and/or ligating sutures (at repeat but not expanded sites). No significant changes occurred on the remaining four items.
Assessment of post-op procedures. Seven items were observed. In 2011, scores were already low on five of the seven scores (less than 75% of providers scoring satisfactory). Yet between 2011 and 2012 they declined further, at both repeat and expanded sites on six of the seven items: observing clients for allergic reaction/any other abnormality before they leave the table or recovery area, providing clear instructions on post-op care and pain, encouraging return for follow-up, providing emergency contact details, giving post-op counselling including reinforcement of previous messaging, and reminding clients of the six-week abstinence period. On the item with no change (review of vital signs), scores remained low in both years.
In sum, the main findings on quality of services provided (based on observation of pre-op procedures, surgical technique, and postop procedures by providers) were significant declines at both repeat and expanded sites on 16 of 29 items, with one additional decline (each) for repeat sites and for expanded sites. Table 2 . Assessment of pre-operative and safety control procedures for VMMC, by year. Table 3 . Assessment of quality of surgical technique for VMMC, by year. Table 4 . Assessment of post-operative procedures for VMMC, by year. Characteristics of VMMC providers, operating time, and adoption of surgical efficiency elements
The percentage of providers that reported to have received training in VMMC for HIV prevention decreased significantly between the two years, from 100% in 2011 to 80% (repeat sites) and 77% (expanded sites) in 2012 ( Table 5 ). The months of experience of providers conducting (or assisting in) VMMC also decreased, from a mean of 19.2 months in 2011 to 15.9 months (repeat sites) and 12.7 months (expanded sites) in 2012, although this change was not statistically significant due to large variability within the data. Table 5 also presents data on three of the six elements of surgical efficiency tested under SYMMACS: rotation among multiple surgical bays, the use of electrocautery to stop bleeding (instead of ligating sutures), and the use of pre-bundled kits with disposable instruments. These data reflect the almost universal adoption of electrocautery and use of pre-bundled kits with disposable instruments in the South African program in both years and at all sites. The mean number of surgical beds decreased significantly from 4.8 in 2011 to 3.7 at expanded sites in 2012; but even this number reflects widespread use of multiple surgical bays. In short, providers adhered to these three ''best practices'' in surgical efficiency.
The average (mean) time the primary provider spent with the client (on the crucial steps of removing the foreskin, stopping the bleeding with electrocautery, and applying the mattress sutures) was 6:19 minutes in 2011, compared to 6:13 minutes (repeat sites) and 6:45 seconds (expanded sites) in 2012. There was no significant difference by year or between repeat/expanded sites; it averaged between 6-7 minutes. On the second measure, total elapsed operating time, the mean increased significantly from 23:26 minutes at the 15 original sites (2011) to close to 26 minutes at both repeat and expanded sites in 2012.
Discussion
The results of this study show the difficulties of maintaining quality with the rapid scale-up of VMMC programming in South Africa. The negative effects, in terms of readiness to provide quality services were most evident with regard to the expanded sites, whereas the declines in provision of quality services tended to affect both repeat sites and expanded sites equally.
The findings on readiness (e.g., the extent to which sites have the necessary equipment, supplies, infrastructure, guidelines and other materials) suggest that with the rapid scale-up in sites, it was simply not possible to establish the same level of readiness in new sites as had been available in the original sites. The only improvement -seen in both repeat and expanded sites -involved the existence of a functional information system, needed for accurately tracking the main indicator of performance in VMMC programs: number of VMMCs completed per month. The only area where repeat sites showed a decline in the readiness to provide quality services was the post-exposure infection prophylaxis and guidelines for its use, which many sites had in adjoining buildings but not in the actual operating theatre. Low scores on availability of emergency CPR equipment appear to result from provider perceptions that the risk of emergency situations is low and that help will be available from adjacent health clinics, even if emergency equipment and supplies are not available in the operating theatre. However, the occurrence of a life-threatening situation during SYMMACS data collection in 2012 underscored the critical importance of having emergency equipment and supplies close at hand. The declines observed in provision of quality services at both repeat and expanded sites (on 16 of 29 items) reflect a dilution of resources in the process of scale-up. At the start of the program in 2011, resources (including provider expertise) tended to be concentrated in regional sites, such as Orange Farm; the site of the South African clinical trial and the first high volume VMMC site. However, as the program expanded in 2012 to many new sites, it was necessary to deploy these skilled personnel to train others and set up additional sites. This process drained resources from the original sites, without developing the same level of expertise in the new sites; supervision decreased, as shown herein. Data on provider characteristics further supports this explanation. Whereas 100% of providers in 2011 had received specialized VMMC training, this percentage decreased significantly to 80% (repeat sites) and 77% (expanded sites) in 2012, further indicating the negative effects of expansion at repeat sites.
The challenges to rapid scale-up are not unique to VMMC in South Africa. In relation to the scale-up of intervention packages for child survival across six sub-Saharan African countries, Oliver et al [13] reported similar challenges with supervision, supply chain systems, and weak monitoring and evaluation systems. Problems with monitoring and evaluation systems also occurred with the scale-up of an HIV care and support program in Chennai, India [19] and in a family planning program scale-up introducing injectable contraceptives in Vietnam [20] .
As one of 14 countries prioritised for VMMC scale-up, South Africa is under great pressure from stakeholders (e.g., government and funders) to perform large numbers of circumcisions. Consequently, programs give priority to maintaining information systems that capture the number of VMMCs performed in contrast to information systems that record adverse events, which are thought to reflect negatively on programs. The SYMMACS data collected using existing systems intended to track adverse events in all four countries; in South Africa they were of such poor quality that they were excluded from the analysis. Given the importance of AEs as an indicator of safety, governments should continue to refine their systems for tracking and reporting AEs.
Of the four main segments of the QA (facility assessment, pre-op procedures, surgical technique and post-op procedures), the scores were highest for surgical technique, despite the observed limitations in supplies, equipment, and materials in the expanded sites. By late 2012, over 2,000 providers had completed the standardised South African VMMC training course, based on the WHO surgical guidelines. The near universal adoption in South Africa of three elements of surgical efficiency (rotation among surgical beds, use of pre-bundled instruments with disposable supplies, and use of electrocautery) is noteworthy. Despite shortcomings on readiness and quality of surgical care documented above, the South African program has managed to institutionalize these ''best practices'' throughout its program, including at the expanded sites. However, the South African government does not authorize task-shifting, which is considered to be a key determinant in operating theatre efficiency (see [21, 22] in this supplement).
These findings demonstrate that rapid program expansion, especially over a short time period, needs to be considered in conjunction with a plan to maintain quality. Program planners should consider supply chain and logistical issues and focus on emergency supplies, which are often neglected. A note needs to be made to ensure good monitoring systems are in place for all program aspects, including the monitoring of adverse events. External supervisory mechanisms need to be implemented, improved and expanded as the program grows. On the basis of these findings and results from other research, the government has convened a VMMC technical working group in monitoring and evaluation who are responsible for overseeing the roll-out of additional supervision and quality assurance measures in 2013, in an effort to address many of the issues highlighted in this paper.
Limitations
It was not possible to know the ''universe'' of VMMC sites in South Africa. In 2011, all sites known to be operational and where authorization could be obtained were included. By 2012, an estimated 80 sites became operational, but there was no accurate or complete listing available. Thus, new sites were included using purposeful (rather than random) selection. Although written criteria existed to increase inter-rater reliability on the QA assessments, it is not possible to entirely eliminate subjectivity from scoring. Ideally, data collection should have taken place in peak VMMC periods in order to evaluate efficiency elements under high volume conditions; however, due to delays in obtaining approvals and logistical problems of scheduling, these data reflect a mix of low, medium and high volume conditions. In addition, since this study did not include a control group, the decrease in quality may not be attributable to the rapid scale-up of the program alone since other factors could have influenced program quality. Lastly, the expanded site comparisons were affected by collinearity, as data from the same 15 sites in 2011 and 2012 were used in these analyses.
